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A Glimipse of the Hloly Land from the Sert

>T IE -,abbatli Sehools have done noblyIfor the Century Fund. They wilI be
ready now for better giving than ever

to the great Schieines of the Church yeur by
year in the regular way.

A 'work in -%vhiel-i ail our %abbath Sehools

is to be printed, the whole lesson should be
printed. The Sunday Sehool Editorial Associ-
ation, Nwhich met recently, askzed the Initer-
national Conmittee to go back to the old
way, and they consented to do so-to the joy
of editors, teachers and sciiolars alike.

should take a deep interest is thec extension Those who have camieras should send Vo
of Saýbbath Sehool operationis iii the newer Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, Editor of Tii:.
districts of our -countrýy. The teachers and KING'S OWN, for the terins of a coînpetition,
lzeholars will heartily support any wvise plan withi handsome prizes iii cash, for the best
withi tîxis end ini view, whether tlirougli the photograph of a bonniie Canadian child or a
"Children's Day " collection or otherwise. pretty or initeresting bit of Çlanadian sceniery.

The editor's address is Confederation Life
The scholars wvill find the lessons so treat- B3uilding, Toronto, and the phiotograplis for.

cd this quarter as to overcome as mnuchi as competîtion niay reachi in any tiîne up to
possible the awkwav,,rdniess of having oiily a the ltiSetbr.The resuit of the coi-
portion of the lessons printed, the part not [petition wilI bu annouinced ini TUE îM'
printed being in xnost instances treated iii a Ow'N of 2iid Novenxber.
brief partgrapli, whilst fuller explanaion is Th-l esain
inade of the portion printed. The saineThOdTetm t
course will be followed in the fourth quarter. -A. truly old %vorld atiiiosphiere is that of

thec Old Testament, quaixit and fulil of
WVitli the bcginning of 19)02 t.he Inter- mystery, amid its skry oftUic tiiuesbey.oicl

national Lesson Coinrmittee wvill go back to the flood and of the long sucession of
the old way, and the w/tale lC&sui. will be generations thereafter, mntil the coingnc of
printcd, any additional verses niecessary to the Christ, possesses an undying chlarin.
its uxîderst.anding being siîuply iîîdicated.W shail find nîo weiriness these Sabbaths,
This is the proper arranmgemnent, for if anly as we study its earliest chiapters-. It does flot

Vol. VIL.


